PROGRAMS FOR FEDERAL WORK-STUDY ELIGIBLE STUDENTS

Contacts:  
Nancy Law, NFL1@cornell.edu, 203 Barnes Hall, 255-9046 (jobs outside Ithaca)
Sandy Hickey, Student Employment, 203 Day Hall, 255-9051 (jobs in Ithaca/Cornell)

DYO – Develop Your Own Summer Internship Program
Students find or develop a paid (hourly wage) internship, that is academically or career-related, with a non-profit or small business. Employers receive a partial reimbursement (50-75%) of paid wages, from Federal Work-Study funds, which provides a strong incentive to hire a Cornell student. Application forms and guidelines are posted on career.cornell.edu in late December. Applications are accepted and reviewed on a rolling basis from mid-March through mid-June. For details visit the DYO Program website: career.cornell.edu/jobsandinternships/DYO.

New York City Public Service Corps
The New York City Public Service Corps (NYCPSC) is a placement agency that assists Cornell students with Federal Work-Study eligibility in finding employment with certain non-profit agencies and city departments in the five boroughs of New York. The application allows students to specify several career-related work areas of interest and rank preferred work locations. Actual work placements do not occur until a student is home and ready to begin work in May. The job pays a flat hourly rate based on class year, regardless of placement, and is not negotiable. Application packets are available in 203 Barnes or at Financial Aid & Student Employment, 203 Day Hall. For details visit our NYC PSC website: career.cornell.edu/jobsandinternships/DYO/nycpsc.html.

Health Research Training Program, NYC Department of Health
The Health Research Training Program (HRTP) of the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene provides undergraduate students the opportunity to experience some of the "real life" challenges of public health. By working on current relevant public health issues under the close supervision of experienced professionals, students apply their classroom learning to practical problems and critical skills in the process. Students apply directly to HRTP, not through Cornell. The deadline varies each year. For details visit the HRTP website: nyc.gov/html/doh/html/hrtp/hrtp.shtml.

Community Work-Study Program of the Cornell Public Service Center
Sponsored by Cornell's Public Service Center, this program works with Ithaca's non-profit agencies, schools, and municipalities to help students find paid career or academically relevant jobs in Ithaca. The office lists career- or course-related jobs for over 80 employers. Jobs are in a variety of fields: engineering, environment, daycare, computers, marketing, education, and more. For details visit the CWS website: psc.cornell.edu/students/job-opportunities/community-work-study.html or see Renee Farkas, Cornell Public Service Center, rcf1@cornell.edu, 200 Barnes Hall, 255-1107.

PROGRAMS FOR SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS (REGARDLESS OF FINANCIAL AID STATUS)

Blumenthal Summer Internship Program
The Blumenthal Summer Internship Program provides funding for twelve juniors or sophomores to work over the summer with non-profit agencies serving children, adolescents, and/or families in metropolitan New York or Westchester County. Internships are available with the following agencies: Westchester Children’s Association, The Child Care Council of Westchester/Institute for School Age Children, Student Advocacy, The Children’s Village, Let’s Get Ready, Pace Women’s Law Center, Lawyers for Children, Mental Health Association of Westchester, Student Assistance Services, Westchester Jewish Community Services, and Family Services of Westchester. For details, visit the Blumenthal website: http://www.career.cornell.edu//jobsAndInternships/ACEF/acef.htm.

Contact:  
Nancy Law, Cornell Career Services, NFL1@cornell.edu, 203 Barnes Hall, 255-9046

Additional summer programs open to all Cornell students are described at:
career.cornell.edu/jobsAndInternships/summer/addlprograms.html